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American Express Earn Points Faster with EXTRA Bonus Partners (“Extra Bonus Offer“)  

General Terms and Conditions:  

1. This Extra Bonus Offer is applicable to the Basic and Supplementary Cardmembers of the Centurion® 

Card, The Platinum® Card, American Express® Platinum Credit Card and American Express Explorer® 

Credit Card issued by American Express International, Inc. (“American Express”) in Hong Kong and 

must be enrolled in the American Express Membership Rewards Program (“Eligible Card”, such 

holder, "Eligible Cardmember") which made purchase at participating Extra Bonus Offer’s Partners 

(“Participating Partner(s)”). For full details of the Participating Partners and terms and conditions 

specific to each Partners, please visit here. 

2. To be eligible for the Extra Bonus Offer, full payment must be made by the Eligible Card directly with 

the participating partners, excluding payment made through a third-party establishment or payment 

processor. 

3. A Currency Conversion Fee applies when payment is charged in a currency other than Hong Kong 

Dollars and this fee does not count toward the Spending Requirement. Foreign currencies spend has 

to be settled in a foreign currency. Foreign currency means any currency other than Hong Kong 

Dollars. If a transaction is converted into Hong Kong Dollars prior to being submitted to American 

Express, foreign currencies spend earn rate will not be applied on that spend. Payments for online 

transactions made in Hong Kong Dollars will also not be considered as foreign currencies spend. 

Foreign currencies spend excludes charges including but not limited to charges and other fees. 10 

Membership Rewards points will be accumulated to the nearest Hong Kong dollar for each 

transaction. For more information regarding charges made in foreign currencies, please refer to the 

Cardmember Agreement. 

4. For every HK$1 spent with Eligible Cards at participating partners during the Promotion Period, 

Cardmember will earn extra 10 Membership Rewards points (“Extra 10 Points”). Calculation method: 

Eligible local spending x Base eligible card points + Eligible local spending x 10 Membership Reward 

points = Total Membership Reward points earned 

5. Extra Bonus offer is valid from June 1, 2024 to December 31, 2024, both dates inclusive. (“Promotion 

Period”). The Participating Partners of Extra Bonus offer are updated from time to time without prior 

notice.  

6. For the participating partner Range Rover, the extra 10 Membership Rewards points offer is valid for 

any car model and capped at 10% of the vehicle price. 100% Payment Acceptance with Eligible 

American Express Card 

7. American Express Membership Rewards points will accrue to the nearest dollar for each transaction.  

8. For the avoidance of doubt, accumulation of spending for the program in each Eligible 

Cardmembers’ account (“Eligible Card Account”) shall also include the spending of Eligible Cards’ 

Supplementary Cards issued under that Eligible Card Account.  

9. Adjustments will be made to the points accrued in the Membership Rewards Program Account 

opened for Eligible Cardmember (“Program Account”) if there are any credits posted to the Program 

Account including those arising from returned goods or services or from billing disputes. If the earn 

rate changes, the new earn rate will apply to any credits posted regardless of the original earn rate 

for the purchase.  

10. To qualify for Membership Rewards points, the Card Account must be in good standing, not 

cancelled for any reasons and enrolled successfully in the American Express Membership Rewards 

Program.  

https://www.americanexpress.com/en-hk/benefits/offers/shopping/extra-bonus-offer/index.html
https://www.americanexpress.com/en-hk/company/legal/cardmember-agreement-and-fees-and-charges/
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11. American Express Membership Rewards Program Terms and Conditions also apply to this program. 

Please click here for details. 

12. Participating Partners are solely responsible for all products, services, consultations and advice 

offered to Cardmembers. American Express is not the provider of any of these products and/or 

services herein and makes no representation or warranty in relation to the same. 

13. American Express shall not be liable for any loss or damage whatsoever which is suffered (including 

but not limited to indirect or consequential loss), or for personal injury which is suffered or 

sustained, as a result of taking or using any of the products/services, except for any liability which 

cannot be excluded by law. 

14. American Express reserves the right to amend these Terms and Conditions, suspend or terminate the 

Extra Bonus offer or withdraw or substitute the offer with other offer(s) at any time without prior 

notice and without assigning any reason.  

15. In case of any dispute, the decision of American Express shall be final.  

16. In the event of any inconsistency between the English and Chinese versions of these Terms and 

Conditions, the English version shall prevail. In case of any enquiry related to this Extra Bonus Offer, 

please call the 24-hour enquiry hotline shown at the back of your Card or our customer service 

hotline at 2277 1010. 

 

「美國運通於額外獎賞夥伴更快賺取積分」(“額外獎賞優惠”) 條款及細則  

一般條款及細則：  

1. 此額外獎賞優惠適用於美國運通國際股份有限公司（「美國運通」）在香港簽發的基本卡及

附屬卡包括 Centurion®卡、美國運通白金卡、美國運通白金信用卡及美國運通 Explorer® 信

用卡並為「美國運通積分計劃」的參加者（「合資格卡」，其持卡人「合資格卡會員」），並

且在參與額外獎賞夥伴（「參與夥伴」）簽賬。有關參與夥伴的詳情以及個別的條款和細

則，請按此了解詳情。 

2. 合資格卡會員必須使用合資格卡直接向參與夥伴全數簽賑方可享此額外獎賞優惠，不包括

透過第三方機構或支付處理商進行的付款。  

3. 以港元以外之貨幣簽賬會被收取外幣費用，而有關費用不會被計算至所需簽賬總額。外幣

簽賬必須以外幣付款。外幣指港元以外的貨幣。若交易於呈交美國運通前已兌換成港元簽

賬， 外幣簽賬積分轉換率將不適用。以港幣付款之網上交易亦不會當作外幣簽賬。外幣簽

賬不適用於 任何費用。 美國運通積分計劃之積分將每次簽賬累積至最接近的港元。 有關

外幣費用詳情，請瀏覽相關卡會員協議。 

4. 合資格卡會員憑合資格卡於參與夥伴簽賬每 HK$1 可獲額外 10美國運通積分（「額外 10積

分」）。計算方法: 合資格本地簽賬 X 合資格卡基本積分 + 合資格本地簽賬 X 10美國運通積

分 = 總賺取積分 

5. 額外獎賞優惠推廣期適用於 2024年 6月 1日至 2024年 12月 31日期間，包括首尾兩天

（「積分優惠期」）。額外獎賞優惠的參與夥伴將會不時更新而不作任何事先通知。  

6. 對於參與夥伴 Range Rover，額外 10美國運通積分優惠適用於任何車型號，其上限為車價

之 10%。100% 接受合資格美國運通卡付款 

7. 美國運通積分計劃之積分將每次簽賬累積至最接近的港元。 

8. 為避免爭議，積分計劃適用於每個合資格卡會員賬戶（「卡會員賬戶」）之累計簽賬，包括

合資格卡之附屬卡簽賬。 

https://www.americanexpress.com/en-hk/rewards/membership-rewards/about-program
https://www.americanexpress.com/zh-hk/benefits/offers/shopping/extra-bonus-offer/index.html
https://www.americanexpress.com/zh-hk/company/legal/cardmember-agreement-and-fees-and-charges/
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9. 任何退還商品、服務或簽賬爭議及其他原因，所獲得之積分將會在合資格卡會員之美國運

通積分計劃戶口（「計劃戶口」）內作出相應之調整。若您賺取積分的倍數有變，積分之調 

整將根據您 最新的賺取積分的倍數計算，而非簽賬原先賺取積分的倍數。  

10. 若要獲得美國運通積分，合資格卡之賬戶必須信用狀態良好，未因任何原因取消，並已成

功加入美國運通積分計劃。 

11. 美國運通積分計劃條款及細則亦適用。請按此登入了解詳情。 

12. 所有產品、服務、諮詢及建議均由參與夥伴負責提供予會員。美國運通並非該等產品及 ／

或服務之供應者，亦不對其作出任何表述或保證。 

13. 因享用產品或服務（包括但不限於直接或間接）而造成的損失或破壞，或人身傷害，美國

運通概不負責，法律規定之責任除外。  

14. 美國運通保留隨時更改、暫停或終止此計劃或撤回該優惠或以其他優惠替代該優惠之權

利，恕不另行通知，及無需說明任何理由。 

15. 如有任何爭議，美國運通保留最終決定權。  

16. 本條款及細則之中、英文本如有任何差別，概以英文本為準。 如有任何有關此優惠的查

詢，請致電卡背面的 24小時查詢熱線或客戶服務熱線 2277 1010。 

 

 

https://www.americanexpress.com/en-hk/rewards/membership-rewards/about-program
https://www.americanexpress.com/en-hk/rewards/membership-rewards/about-program

